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ABSTRACT  
 This study aims to explore the social and economical situation of some residential 
places in Çine district in the years 1844-1845 (H 1260-1261). The study is made using 
“Temettuat Defterleri” (Tax Recordings) which are the most important sources of that 
period. There had been Tax Recordings of 21 settling places relating to 1844 of Çine 
related to Aydın province after from Tanzimat.  
In the middle of 19th century, the economical situation based on agriculture and 
stock raising in Çine district villages. The yield patterns produced were grain, cotton, 
tobacco and melon in cultivated agriculture and vineyard. Sources of income were 
composed by % 46 agriculture, % 22 stock raising, % 12 entrepreneurship, % 5 an 
expected events, % 15 by other incomes. Total revenue of the allocation units  were  
838345,5 kurush. 89292,5 kurush of the revenue and % 11 of the total income were paid 
to the government as tax. % 69 of the tax was vergi-yi mahsus, % 29 was öşr and % 2 of 
the tax was ağnam.   
It shouldn’t be taught that the people living in Çine district villages which had 
Temettuat Defteri (Tax Recordings) got the only income from agricultural activities. 
The absence of plain areas in some allocation unites made people make activities 
different from agriculture. Weaving, trading, transportation and various crafts are 
widely seen especially in Elderesi, Çaltı and Karakollar. 
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